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GREAT ORATORS CHARM TO STOP
"WIVULD

COUNTY FAIR CROWDS AT

Splendid Lectures by Dr.Frank

Smith and Senator E.

J. Burkett

BEST OF THE SESSION

TueJday'e Program Wae of Real Merit

Youngett U. S. Senator Deliver-

ing Another Lecture This

Afternoon.

Kenator Klmer J. Ilurkett linn prov-

ed OIK! Of the big HUCCeHHOH of ttlO

UHHnmbly. IIIk lectiirij Tin-nila-

night wan delightfully entertaining
and jet full of wb.dom and aenw;. He
In an orator of the popular tttyle, and
basjhe natural endowment of voice,
figure and expansion. He talks rap-Idl-

teltn many atorleH, new and old,
but tellii them all well, and BHuumes
a frank, confidential tone with bin
hearers ho that, like a great comedian,
ho can with an bhIiIo- - word or gesture
cause laughter.

Dr, Frank (5. Smith of tho Warren
Avenue Congregational church.Cbl-cago- ,

was the surprise of tho session.
Sotim few had heard of Dr. Hmlth,
but tho vast majority knew blm only
by natno and there Is nothing very
striking In his name. lint bo Is an
orator of wonderful power and held
tho audlenco Tuesday afternoon fairly
spellbound as bo talked of "The Man
for Our Times."

Pioneer Reception.

Ouo of the most thoroughly enjoy-abl- o

features of Chautauqua was tho
reception held at tho pioneer head
quarters, tent Tuesday for tho old set
tlors of Oregon. Tho ladles In tho
receiving lino were busily engaged for
an hour In welcoming and Introdue
Ing tho people who wero there. Fob
lowing the address of welcome by
President W. C. Hawley, Incidents of
tho privations and hardships of those
who crossed the plains In the early
days, were recited. The magnificent
resources of Oregon were developed
Into the prosperous towns and thriv-
ing farms of these early comers.

After the program the ladles served
refreshing lemonade made at the
tent.

T,. f..ii,..in. i" " ,n ","a'
at all Oregon gather ngs, were en- -

joyed hugely by the pioneers and
othfr. -sent:

THE OREGON TRAIL.

Grange and Board o( Trade

Committees Start Ball

Rolling, Tuesday

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS

Cenerout Offer Meet Approval-Wi- ll

Form Stock Company With

Sharee Placed at Five

Dollare Each.

At a Joint meeting of committee

itjjpolnit il by tti! Oregon City board

of trade and Pomona and several nop.

Ill Hie granges, rri on tlio Chautau-
qua Kroundri Tuesday morning, ll was
resolved in hold a county fair on tho
Chnutuiujun, grounds thin fall.

There wiih a goodly representation
present, T. T. Ryan and J, E, Hodge
from lb" bonrd of trade; A. J. Lewis,
George l.a.cllo, O. I. Bobbins, Win.

GrlHllicnwiille, MrH. Maggie Johnson,
f. Bill. T. J. Gary, George Randall,
( 'apt a I n James Sliaw and M. Coo from
Pomona, Maple Lane, Warner, Molul- -

In and Mllwauklo grange and Wil-

lamette.

Judge Ryan was chosen rlialniiau
of the meeting and J. 13. Hedges sec-

retary. Remark worn made by Mrs,

Johnxon, A. J. Lewi. Captain Shaw,
George Iji.'-II"- , Win. Grlseuthwalto,
M. Co and T. J. Gary. On and all

irc In favor of holding a county fair
and It wan tlm general opinion It

would bu best to form a stock com-

pany.

Tin' offer of the free uae of the
Chautauqua grounds wbh explained
by II. K. Cross. Thc fair association
would be expected to clean up. tho
ground at no expense to tho assem-bly- .

Thero would bo noma objection
to the permanent location of the fair
there on account of racing ami prob- -

.ably the show this year Hhould bo

couMiietl to exhlbitx. No llauor nhall

be od on tho groundM.

It wa remdved to form un BHHocia

(Ion of $5000 capital atock divided
Into tthareH of '3 each. Captain

jshaw, Messrs. Crlsthenwnlte. Hill,
('o and I,n.ello were appointed a

committee to perfect the orgaulxa- -

tlon.

Mrs. Johnson and Messrs. Iowls,
Humidors, Coo and (inry were appoint- -

:.d a committee to see the county
'court and have It assist In advertls- -

Ing tho county.

A committee was empowered to
tuko all steps necessary to appoint

w iftr,ri,ut pr,.clnctH. Messrs.
jwdlc!t(irrf f(ir stock subscriptions In

Hedges, Lewis and Gary were ap-

pointed ns a publicity committee.
A committee of flvo ladles will bo

appointed to Interest tho woman of
the county In tho fair.

The name of the organization will

NUISANCES

City Council Notifies Railroads

To Stop Unnecessary

Noises at Night

JONES GET CONTRACT

Only Bidder for Improvement of ,Wet
End cf Ninth Street Wani

0. W. P. To

Sprinkle,

Bids for the Improvement of the
west end of Ninth street, from 150

feet west of Main to Water street,
(were opened at the adjourned session
i

jof council Monday night. Harry Jones'
ibid of ?24G was the only one offered
land It was accepted by council,
j City Engineer reported $176 as the
'cost of a new lateral sewer on Wil-

lamette street In sewer district No.
5, made necessary because the pres-'e- nt

lateral Is too high to drain the
adjacent houses. The matter was

to the finance committee to
ascertain whose fault, the Inspector's
or contractor's, that the sewer' was
placed too high.

! The telegraph and telephone com-ipanle- s

were ordered to paint their
poles In accordance with the ordl- -

i
nante recently adopted. v

Ordinance read first time authoriz-
ing advertisement for bids for COO

cubic yards of, crushed rock or gravel
!for street Improvement.

The fire and water committee is
directed to see about having the O.
W. P. sprinkle its track on Main
street. The recorder is to notify the
railroad companies to abate the nuis
ance of whistling and exploding

after night in the city limits,
j Warrants ordered drawn in favor of
the fire companies for the Fourth of
July prize money.

I The resignation of E. P. Rands a3
'member of the finance committee was
j accepted and F. J. Meyer w as named
.in his place. Mr. Rands was granted
another CO days leave of absence. He
is surveying in Washington.

Warrant drawn for $122 to pay for
the culvert on John Adams street be-

tween Fifth and Sixth Btreets.

BRONCHO BUSTER
KNOCKED SENSELESS

William Hudson was, knocked
senseless by a blow on the head
while trying to ride a bucking pony
on Seventh street near Nash's stable,
Tuesday noon.

A crowd had contributed enough to
make a gooH shed purse, and to win
it, Hudson agreed to ride the animal
without any bridle. The steed fell
twice with him, and the last time in
falling, he struck his head on a piece
of rock and was rendered uncon-
scious. He was carried into Nash's
stablo where he soon recovered. No
doctor was summoned.

READY FOR

HEAD CAMP

Uniform Rank No. 148, W.

O.W., Leave For Seattle

Wednesday, July 24

TEAM IS WELL DRILLED

Took 8econd Prize at Lot Angelet

But Out to Capture Flrtt This

Year Drill Team

Roster.

Uniform Rank, No. 148, W. O. W,
will leave for Seattle Wednesday
morning, July 21, and every Woodman
and nearly everyone else In Oregon
City Is confident the splendid team
under the command of Captain Phil-
lips will bring home the big money In
the prize drill.

The team Is ackowledged to be one
of the best in the West, It captured
the second prize at Los Angeles head
camp and many thought it should
have been first The boys give the
credit for their precision In drill to
Captain Phillips.

Seattle (Ia making great prepara-

tions for the entertainment of the del-

egates and visitors to the head camp.
G. L. Snidow is the official delegate
from No. 148.

Following are the members of the
Uniform Rank drill team: Captain M.
D. Phillips, First Lieutenant C. E.
Tate, C. Croner, D. D. Gossler, C. Cur-

tis, Ed Fredricks, C. E. Frost, J.
Boucke, D. Bain, Al Cannon, O. Erick-so- n,

W. Croner, Ed Waldron," N. Hum-
phrey, F. Oliver, H. Sauntfers, C. Sim-

mons, R. Barbur.

CARS NOW USING

THE NEW TRACK

Tuesday morning the O. W. P. cars
began running on the portion of the
new track that has been laid on Main
6treet from Moss street to the Hard-
ing drug store. The old track, which
runs parallel with the new one will be
torn up and the street put In the best
of condition before the remainder of
the new track is laid.

The new track Is a great improve-
ment over the old one, the rails being
much heavier and it is thought that
will lessen the damage to the pave- -

jment on both sides of the track.

! IN BURNS COLLEGE.

After drinking all the treats In
sight, Joe Kramer, a stranger in this
city, sat down In the rear of the
Palace saloon on Fifth street, Tues-
day afternoon and proceeded to sleep
his jag off. Chief Burns espied the
dreamer and the stern hand of the
law soon aroused him from his slum-
bers. . He was escorted to Burns col-

lege, where he was left to finish his
beauty sleep.

Miss Harriet Cochran returned
Tuesday evening from Newberg ac-

companied by her little nephew, Rod-
ney Keating.

E5k

WIN TWO

HOT GAMES

Oregon City Baseball Clubs

Victors In Two Hard

Fought Contests

FAST TEAMS DEFEATED

Northweet Gun Club Downed by

Woolen Mill While Grayt Trail

Dinner of Camel In

the Duet.

Tim two Oregon City team won

UKitltt Sunday, Hut Woolen Mill de-

feating tho Northwest (iun club by 6

to 4, and the Grays defeating thu

Cumin li'ktit 2 to 1.

Tin) game between thu MIIIh and
(till liUIIIHTd WIII4 WI'll llH'CMl, Utl'l

lasted ti-- Innings. CuIi'h illHtlu-gulshe-

himself by his clever buso-ruunlti-

bh tllil IlnKKttit by his l'T-rifl- e

hitting prupt-riHltU'- and Fosborg
by hU faultless fielding. li(h team
played good bull, and received many
ovations from (bu tc rmul stand.

Next Hunday thu Woolen Mill will

Journey tn Ktuvnmnn. Wush , where
they will cross bats with tho team
of that city.

Tho lino up:

Woolen Mllla. N. V. tin it Club.
Brlgoiw c Gerblsch
Cusey p Parent
ftrmtlfy hh Cox

lAtnn lb Barnes
lloggart 2b Mllli-- r

Rate 21) Slxby
Clayton rf Stevenson
Montgomery H Raucho
Fosberg cf MI1HT

Tho game between tho Grays und

Camas wait wlttjfHKtMl by a largo
c rowd, Including many Camas support-'r-

who tried to corner the nolso mar-k't- ,

but hm Oregon City would not
allow thin, there wait h continual din

of compliment anil roant bnudi'd to
the teams, ludlvldiially and colloc-lively- .

Iloth pitchers pitched ginid gnmea,
there only being nine hlta during the
seaneo. Ixmg fielded bis position In

gisid stylo and only allowed four bits, j

all of which were scattered. Nefxgar
was also there with tho goods, ami
13 men failed thrice to tap his' erratic
shoots with the willow. (

Uoberts was unable to play, owing
to Injuries sustained to bis hands, but
Leii who played short atop for hint,
played a star game, five putouts and
no errors being credited to blm. In

. ...... ,..J .4 I .1 t. Imo nun un was injureu m me ieK,

an.l his place was filled by Jefferson.

For the visitors, Nefsgar and Oster-mn- n

wero cally tho stars. Nefsgur
rapped out the only two-sncke- r of the
game. Tho score:

CAMAS.

AO K IHSIII'O A 13

Laws, c 0 13 2

Cox c f 4 0 0 0

I'lckett 2 I ft

Young ss 4 4 0

McClunls lb I 1 10 0 0

Ulely rf 4 0 0 0 0

Ostcrmnn 3b 3 2 2

Cheney If .. 3 0 0

Nefsgor p 3 1 0

33 1 4 '
(IltAYH.

Alt It 1BSBPO
Leo ss 4

Douthlt rf .

Telford 21)

Murphy c ,

Hunklns lb
Frost 3b 2 n

Fredricks .. .. 3 0

Ott If 2

Long p ... 3

JofTorson If 1

27 2 C '3 27 G 3

Score by Innings:

Grays 0 0001001 2

Hits ...0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 5

Camas .0 0 3 1 0 0 0 01
Hits 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 14
Summary: Two base bit Nefzgar.

j

Struck out By Long, 7; by Nefzger,
13. First base on called balls off Nefz-- j

gor, 2. Left on buses-i-Gray- 5; Cam-

as, 1. Passed balls Murphy, Laws
(2). First base on errors Grays, 5;

Camas, 3. Stolen bases Douthlt, Tel-- .

ford (2), Young, McGlnnls, Time of
game1 1:35. Umpires Slmlklns and
Campbell.

CHAUTAUQUA

Chorus:
Then ho, slug ho, for tho Oregon grapo

Heigh bo, for tho Oregon holly,
Her beauty blooms throug'all our

rooms
On every 'day that's Jolly.

In winter Know or summer glow
Her green leaves laugh as fair

Ib r lustrous ml! tho days beguile
When rain clouds fill tho air.

She crowns our dead when life is sped,
Kho wreathes tho bridal ball

The tiny of mirth, tho day of birth,
She garlands first of all.

At a wool sixteen her lusUr sheen
With lights and music vie,

Commeneemen't days reflect her rays
Abovo each earnest eye.

Then ho, sing ho, for tho Oregon grape
Our brilliant winter, bloorni

Her subtle spell envelloth well
The bridal or the tornb.

In the Y. W. C. A. Tent.
The Voung Women's Christian asso

ciation In thrlr domestic science les
son Wednesday morning from 10 until
11 studied "Hatters." Under this head.
botcakes, popovers, crullers and Swe- -

dlsh rosette were made and explained
by tho teacher. Miss Lillian Tingle.
Mrs. Tingle Is always dressed In
white with a white bib apron. Her
attractive appearance as well as a
sunny smile she has In bending over
the mixing bowl might also be copied
In passing. The ladles who surround
her at every lesson are privileged to
ask questions at any time on the com-
pounding of the dish she Is making.

At the samo tent at 3:30 Wednes-
day afternoon Miss Helen Matthews
Of Portland speaks on the theory,
needs and results of the kindergarten.
Tho traveling library will be present
ed on Thursday by Miss Isom. It la
a subject that has been discussed by
Oregon City people for some time. A
good opportunity is offered to look
Into the traveling library proposition.

in itio tent or the Y. V. C. A..
i Thursday, Rev. Henry Marcotte will
begin a course of four lessons. The
lesson Is from 9 to 10 each morning.
Thursday morning's subject Is "Chris-
tian Conquest of India." The book of
Hlshop Thornbum Is used as a basis
of discussion. Two musicales daily
are well attended, and harmony, ex-

pression and voice culture taken up.

AMONG THE CLASSES.
The United States History class

..n.li.f ..t 1... xi- - n 11 -.. .,,.!l "v"u "wey siuuie.i
Wednesday morning the causes of,,. .

'
, , ,

' " f y

V T1!' IZ Xh&t

i UIU M ill Ul AOi.
At W. C. T. U. Round Table, Thurs

.In.. O 1. , . ,

reading.
: , , .

!Collsmm,rg
Mrs. Julia Mar- -

ji by Charles 17 on
.!

i Work or tlio Leairiio. Misa u .

Trumbull, on "Women and Children
in tho Factories," and Mrs. Evans and
Dr. Ray Matson on "Pure Foods."

(Contlnued on page 8.)

HAVE SAME BIRTHDAYS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowman celebrated
their birthdays last week at their
home in New Era. He was 78 years
and she C8 years of age. Both are
spry for their ages. They are pio-

neers of Oregon, having come west
In 1870.

COLONIST RATES
START IN 6 WEEKS

Portland, July 16 In six weeks
mere the colonist rates to Oregon will
bo in effect again, continuing for GO

days, In order to got the full bene-
fit of thorn, every commercial organi-
zation should get busy with their cor-

respondence with prospective set-

tlers. During this vacation period
the boys and girls have tho time to '

write their friends "back east" and
tell them about the Oregon country.
As an illustration of what can be
accomplished by this means, the
school children of a single district In
one of our coast counties doubled the
school population of that district
merely through correspondence, ne-

cessitating the construction of an ad
ditional school building.

". "" oiirnu n. nvans or Win-Words by Miss Mary O. Pouth t, ,. , ,,.,,'. on Clean Foods. Mrs.of Portland iSwope of Portland will give a demon- -

; titration on Pure Foods and Miss Ma- -
If youd go where health and modest

. I'el Selover of Seattle a dramatic

2jbe tho Clackamas County Fair Aswu-- 0

elation. Adjourned to meet at tho
.county court room

CREAMERY SELLS
$4500 OF BUTTER

ljii'Mil .limn IS FnrniKi-r- t hnvn a
hard time to get their bay crop har-
vested between showers.

This Is getting to "lie a favorite
drlvo for autos on Sundays.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown has gone to
visit her daughter, Mrs. S, W, Min-

ium, of Eugono, and will take an out- -

In goodly measure wait,
Where big crops grow, blights ne'er

y;.w Z;Rocks golden weight,
Where rains, no or full, nor eve dues

spoil.
Then take tho Oregon trail.

Chorus:
Ho, ho, for the Oregon trail!

For the Oregon trail, ho, bo!
If you would have joy for ever,

And die, no, never.
Then take the Oregon trail.

Tho' dark the day you'll find the way,
The sign board's ever In sight,

For old Mt. Hood, no, never would ,

Lay down his crest of white.
Aloft he lifts his hoary bead

And marks the Oregon trail.

There's something for you, bold hunt-
er, too,

With your trusty rod and gun,
For speckled trout In the waters flout,

And grouse In tho pine grass run.
And grizzly bear and big mute deer

Along tho Oregon trail.

THE OREGON GRAPE.
Dedicated to tho school children of

Oregon. Poem by Mrs. Eva Emery
Dye, niusto by Father Dominie.

Sing ho, heigh ho, for the Oregon
grape,

'Heigh ho, for the Oregon holly,
Her beauty blooms through all our

rooms
On every day that's jolly.

Her gny leaves tell 6f wedding bell
And glad Thanksgiving day,

Of Christmas chime and New, Year's
time,

And merry first of May.

"lng on Mr. Mlnturn's ranch on tho
jSuntlnni.

Last month tho Clear Creek cream-
ery made and sold over $4,500 worth

Farms to be listed with us.

WHYf

BECAUSE
'We advertise extensively.

That gives us a market
BECAUSE

We have many inquiries.

That gives us customers. "

BECAUSE

We go after business. ,

That helps us to sell your farm.

BECAUSE
We are wide awake.
That brings quick returns for you.

Cooper & Co.

of butter,

Miss Lizzie ! tuber of Trout Lake,
Wash., arrived Sunday and will re-

main with her brother this summer.

L. II, Klrchom invested in 200 acres
of land near Molnlla. t

Guess Chautauqua was not lntend-'e- d

for fanner folk, as it seems to
catch the majority in the hay field in
July. Many would like to attend but
cannot.

Miss Lulu Klrchem accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons or Oregon City
to Seaside, Saturday,

. L, O. Gerbor and M. Ward leave for
eastern Oregon soon to remain during
harvest.


